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A list of resources on Nutrition & Dietetics available via Exeter Health Library

A related resource list is available on Obesity:  

BOOKS

Here is a selection of our current books on Nutrition & Dietetics. To check the availability of these titles, go to the Library Catalogue:  http://lib.exeter.ac.uk. If you are reading this online, Ctrl+ Click on the title links.

Advanced nutrition & dietetics in diabetes  
Health Library  WD 10 ADV

Nutrition at a glance. 2nd ed.  
Health Library  WD 30 BAR  
Also available online as an e-book:  
(NHS OpenAthens login required)

Nutrition & lifestyle for pregnancy and breastfeeding  
Health Library  WQ 188 NUT

Early years nutrition and healthy weight  
Health Library  WS 115 EAR

Nutrition, health & disease: a lifespan approach. 2nd ed.  
Health Library  WD 10 LAN
**Advanced nutrition and dietetics in gastroenterology**  
**Health Library** WI 130 ADV

**Manual of dietetic practice. 5th ed.**  
**Health Library** WD 100 MAN

**Nutrition in pregnancy & childbirth: food for thought**  
**Health Library** WQ 188 NUT

**Clinical nutrition (2nd ed.)**  
**Health Library** WD 185 CLI

**Infant, child and adolescent nutrition : a practical handbook**  
**Health Library** WS 115 MOR

**Metabolism and nutrition**  
**Health Library** WD 250 CRA

**Essentials of human nutrition (4th ed.)**  
**Health Library** WD 10 ESS

**Manual of nutrition**  
London: TSO, 2012  
**Health Library** WD 10 MAN
Oxford handbook of nutrition and dietetics (2nd ed.)
Health Library  WD 10 OXF
Also available online: http://tinyurl.com/o38bcu4
(NHS OpenAthens login required)

Human nutrition (12th ed)
Edinburgh: Churchill Livingstone, 2011
Health Library  WD 10 HUM

Nutrition and cancer
Chichester: Wiley-Blackwell, 2011
Health Library  QZ 560 NUT

Nutrition and metabolism
Chichester: Wiley-Blackwell, 2011
Health Library  WD 10 NUT

Nutrition in the childbearing years
Chichester: Wiley-Blackwell, 2011
Health Library  WQ 188 DER

Nutrition made incredibly easy!
London: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2011
Health Library  WD 10 NUT
Also available as an e-book:
http://ovidsp.ovid.com/athens/ovidweb.cgi?T=JS&NEWS=n&CSC=Y&PAGE=booktext&D=books&AN=01867025$&XPATH=/PG(0)
(NHS OpenAthens login required)

Practical public health nutrition
Chichester: Wiley-Blackwell, 2011
Health Library  WD 10 HUG
Advancing dietetics and clinical nutrition
London: Churchill Livingstone, 2010
Health Library  WD 185 ADV

Essence of care 2010: benchmarks for the fundamental aspects of care: benchmarks for food and drink
London: Stationery Office, 2010
Health Library  WD 10 ESS

The psychology of eating: from healthy to disordered behaviour
Health Library  WM 175 OGD

JOURNALS

Journals may require an NHS OpenAthens login for access, or a username and password. For a full listing and details of how to access each title please visit the library website at: http://bit.ly/EHLjournalsA-Z.

If you can’t access the article you need, try our interlibrary loans service: http://bit.ly/EHLillrequest.

Annals of Nutrition & Metabolism
2001- (1 year delay) NHS
OpenAthens

British Food Journal
1992- (1 year delay) NHS
OpenAthens

Better Nutrition
1994- NHS
OpenAthens

British Journal of Nutrition
2001- (1 year delay) NHS
OpenAthens

European Journal of Clinical Nutrition
2000- (1 year delay) NHS
OpenAthens

European Journal of Nutrition
1999- (1 year delay) NHS
OpenAthens

Food & Nutrition Research
2013- NHS
OpenAthens

International Journal of
Behavioral Nutrition & Physical Activity
2009- NHS OpenAthens

International Journal of Food, Nutrition & Dietetics
2013- NHS OpenAthens

Journal of Community Nutrition & Health
2012- NHS OpenAthens

Journal of Nutrition
1992- NHS OpenAthens
Journal of Nutrition, Health & Aging
2006- (1 year delay) NHS OpenAthens

JPEN: Journal of Parenteral &

ONLINE RESOURCES

British Association for Applied Nutrition and Nutritional Therapy
http://www.bant.org.uk/

British Dietetic Association
http://www.bda.uk.com/

British Nutrition Foundation
http://www.nutrition.org.uk/

Dynamed Plus
e-Learning for Healthcare (eLH)
http://www.e-lfh.org.uk/home/
National, quality assured online training content for healthcare professionals. Some content may be available locally via ESR. Log in with NHS OpenAthens.

NHS Evidence
https://www.evidence.nhs.uk/
NICE Evidence Services includes access to Healthcare Databases: AMED, BNI, EMBASE, Health Business Elite, HMIC, Medline, PsycINFO.

Nutrition Society
http://www.nutritionsociety.org/

Nutrition & Hydration Week
http://nutritionandhydrationweek.co.uk/

PubMed

Trip Database
http://www.tripdatabase.com/

RD&E Research Repository
http://rde.openrepository.com/rde
The RD&E’s research repository of articles and researched produced by RD&E staff. Submit your articles and research outputs to the repository to have them made openly accessible.

UpToDate
http://www.uptodate.com/ (NHS OpenAthens required off RD&E site)
Evidence-based clinical decision support resource for point-of-care decision making.
QUICK LINKS

Library Catalogue: http://lib.exeter.ac.uk
Exeter Health Library website: http://www.exeter.ac.uk/eml
EHL on RD&E Hub: https://hub.exe.nhs.uk/a-z/exeter-health-libraryNHS
OpenAthens: https://openathens.nice.org.uk

QUICK CONTACTS

Exeter Health Library
Tel: (01392) 406800 E-mail: medlib@exeter.ac.uk

Dave Newman (Library & Information Skills Trainer)
Tel: (01392) 406727 E-mail: David.Newman4@nhs.net

Mary Smith (Literature Searching)
Tel: (01392) 674107 E-mail: mary.smith30@nhs.net

For more Resource Lists from Exeter Health Library visit:


To keep up to date with library news including new books & resources:

Follow us on Twitter - @ExeHealthLib